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PROGRAMME 


STRING QUARTEr Dp 16 No. 4 "Sunrise" H~d.n 

Allegro con spirito 

Adagio 

Menuetto 

Allegro ma non troppo 


Joseph H~dn (1732-1.809) 1s called the "father 
of the symphony". With his 84 String Quartets 
he can be equa.J.l.y called the founder of th 
string quartet and, inCieed, modern chamber mUS:iC. 
In this quartet, the fourth of .six commissioned 
in 1796, we find HB\Ydn at the peek of his 
creative life. 

DOVER BEACH 

Baritone end String Quartet Samuel Barber 

One of America's foremost Composers, Samuel Barber 
(born 1910) is generally thought conservative by 
the Avant-Garde for he is more concerned with 
expressing his inmost feeling then e>"'Peri'mentln 
i th new forms. Cha.racteristic traits axe his 

compact style and deeply poetic approach, both 
obvious in this setting of M6tthew Arnold's poem. 

It is wartilne as the poet stands with 
is loved one ..."a.tching 6lld henring the 

waves break on Dover Bench - he muses 
on how the melancholy 60Ul:.d is to him 
the sigh of human misery and how the 
elusive beauty of the earth can perhans 
only be found in love. 

INTERVAL 


STRING QUARTET No. 12 ., 133 Shostakovich 

Moderato - Al.:egrett.o 
Alle~tto - Adagio - Moderato -

Allegrett 

Now .in his 67th year ~ Shostakov.1ch bas written 
'Works including I~."ly symphonies, piano works 
film IlIUSic and opera t as well as 14 strillg 
quartets. .Despite adverse Cl'!ticiStl f:r0!ll i;he 
Russian State in his early yee.l.'s·, of "idealogice,l 
deficiencies in caq;osition lt 

, Shostekovich is now 
established as the !:lOst i:mportant con:poser of his 
country. 
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